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11 January 2019 
 
 
Dear Parent/Carer 
 
Happy New Year!  We hope that the festive period was joyful and peaceful for you all. 
A new term and a new year always brings lots of excitement at Tring School. 
 
During this academic year we can expect a church inspection from the Diocese of St Albans                
where they will focus on the usual Ofsted requirements but will also inspect our church               
school vision, ethos and impact we have on the community in Tring School. Here you will                
find a link to a questionnaire and we would be very grateful to you if you could complete this                   
for us.  As soon as  we know the timing of this inspection we will, of course, inform you. 
 
We are engaging in lots of conversations around the new build and as more information is                
gathered we will share more with you in due course. Delays have beset the works due to                 
ministers being slightly busy with some European debates in parliament. Whilst we might             
jest, the reality is that such a project as ours does need ministerial involvement and as such                 
Brexit negotiations have raised build costs and so further justification has been required. We              
are still hoping that preparatory work will begin in the summer and works in earnest in the                 
autumn. Meanwhile, the refurbishment of the pool continues and we hope you have been              
able to view the developments via our website (link). 
 
In January our Year 11s will receive their mock results, Year 12s will be sitting their internal                 
exams and we will be receiving many visitors from around the world wanting to find out about                 
learning and teaching using Chromebooks at Tring School. The annual school play will take              
place from Tuesday 22 to 25 January 2019. We hope that as many of you as possible can                  
join us for the play since we all know the huge commitment made by our students and staff                  
which makes it extraordinary every year. We also have our first Careers Fair on Tuesday 15                
January from 1.30 - 6.00pm (please see Miss Alder’s letter for further details), with over 60                
providers attending; you’re all welcome to drop into the Desborough Hall and meet the              
visitors and if you are one of those visitors who is joining us on this day, then an enormous                   
thank you for giving up your time to support this event.  
 
With a new term and a new year it’s a good time to build up new skills. We would like you to                      
encourage your child to join a club at school especially if they are not doing any clubs either                  
in or out of school. The correlation between success at GCSE and students who take part in                 
a club is very high. This can include dancing, drama, scouts, all sports, all musical               
involvement, an art club, DfE, World Challenge etc. The list of clubs at school is endless and                 
we would very much like to see all students taking part in something outside of their usual                 
studies.  Here is the link to the relevant page on our website. 
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https://goo.gl/forms/v4VdqHF16uqROcfz1
https://www.tring.herts.sch.uk/1571/swimming-pool-updates
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Below is a selection of key dates at the start of the new term: 
 
Tuesday 15 January - Careers Fair 
Thursday 17 January - Whole School Staff Training - please see separate letter which              
details changes to the timings of the school day 
Friday 18 January - Claydon and Waddesdon Charity Day 
Tuesday 22 - Friday 25 January - School Play 
 
To keep up to date with other important dates, you are able to view the school calendar on                  
our website, please click on this link which will take you to the relevant page. 
 
Once again, Happy New Year and we look forward to another successful year here at Tring                
School 
 
Yours faithfully 
 
Mrs S M Collings Mrs S Ambrose 
Headteacher/CEO Head of School 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.tring.herts.sch.uk/402/school-calendar

